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A well established, well equipped
and very prosperous school for girls
and young women.

Fall term begins Sept. 16. 1914
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The Carolina Beekeeper's Associa-

tion will meet at Old Fort July 4. All
who are interested in bees or modern
bee culture are invited to attend the
meeting.

The J. Reynolds Tobacco Cora--left behind them inhadwhich theyever paid to the dog was delivered by John D. Rockefeller gave $100,- -
the land of bondage. You will find j pany will erect an eleven-stor- y build- -

000 in Boston the other day to helpSenator Vest of Missouri, some years
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lished in Our Dumb Animals several verse. will cost in the neighborhood . of I . - ,ary societies. Many thousands o
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more, in response to many requests did eat in Egypt freely, the cucum- - Dr. W. C. Steele, who has a large
bers and the melons and the leeks farm near Mt. Olive, lost several fine
and the onions and the garlic' cattle a few days ago as the result

efeller gift was announced at the
Northern Baptist convention, and
many women arose and gave their
diamond rings to the fund.
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The distinguished Senator was at-

tending court in a country town and
while waiting for the trial of a case

'Yes, sir; how many do you want? I of poisoning. The cattle, in search
"Ah, too bad, too bad ; I'm one of J of water, came upon and drank a

You wouldn't expect to get
it elsewhere would you?

We Make Them
To Fit You

the number that cannot eat of this I quantity of material that had beenin which he was interested, was urg Tips to porters and waiters on
has long for'use in them todelightful vegetable. This prepared spraying trains and steamboats in interstatewith I rid them of ticks.. The preparation!been a matter of remorse me, , K v,:kued by the attorneys in a dog case to

help them. Voluminous evidence but tne remorse is even greater after was deadly poison and killed all the biU introduced in tne United States
was imiuuuteu iu uow iul me vie- - n nave eaien 11. I catue mat uiaiin. it. I eson ate hv Qonatnr Wnrlra At t no I

Paul Jarrett has returned to New-- sarae time it would make it unlawfulCUTTING TOBACCOfendant had shot the dog in malice,
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Iew years later a oe-i- n and about ready 1three vears were a nmnor rf tho om.

but in case you have already gotten
a suit elsewhere bring them along
and we will make them fit or come
pretty near :
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trial, and was not disposed to Deuer mau omeis on wmcu iu cut m-- the army soon after leaving Newton. win appiaud.
speak. The attorneys' however, ur-- uaccu 1UI 11 lu CU1C "v ultC1' a"u After : leaving the army he joined the

In the period between Novemberged h,m to speak. Be,ng thus ured f' '.n':0 f?;1?1 "fi--'government ship Burnside" v v - ---- i iti me 1, 1913 and June 18, 1914, 105 nahe arose and said: and to tell them ahead has been a nicn was wrecked off the Japan Honal banks were authorized to be--
"Gentlemen of the jury: The best hard job, but I was finally successful. coast two years ago. ' The ship drift-hri- n business. Thirty of the new

inena a man nas in tne worm may to expiam, iet me say mai louacco ed into a group of tne Phillippine national banks were formed by the
iuru asauisi mm anu uecome nis en-- nas an ony suusiauce wuici it ui-- isian(is, where the greater part of the conversion of state banks. During
emy. ns son or aaugnter tnat ne nas urai possession, it nas a sap iwaierj crew died from dysentery. The rem- - the same period 15 national banks
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ungrateful. Those who are nearest rises, it runs the oil out through the land on foot and were picked up by a banks, six were re-organi- and 48
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trust witn our happiness and our that oil and water won t mix, ana on Canadi-- Jthere tney were broUght on a leaves a net increase of 32 nationalgooa name, may become traitors to being the lighter is pusnea out oy tne an steamer to Canada, and as soon as banks.
tneir taitn. The money that a man j sap. Tobacco cut and cured in this I jarrett landed "he started home
has he may lose. It flies away froml state will be light and chaffy you The Supreme court of the United
him, perhaps when he needs it mose. I see, there is nothing but sap in the THE "SQUATTER" LAW States has declined to issue an in-

junction restraining the treasury deA man's reputation may be sacrific--1 tobacco and when cured this sap is l A good many years ago, before
ed in a moment of red act-- j gone. It evaporates and leaves the j most of us were accustomed to take partment from granting Cuban su- -
ion. The people who are Drone to tobacco lieht and worthless. But to I more than passing notice of events jar the 20 per cent differential pro-

vided by treaty, in addition to thefall on their knees to do us honor I cut tobacco when the sap is down and j ordinary and extraordinary, there
when success is with us, may be the the oil has full sway, you can cure it lived in the country a man by name new reduced rates of 'the tariff law.
first to throw the stone of malice j up nicely and with a heavy body; it of Clem .Wooten, who by reason of The merits of the case, brought by
when failure settles its cloud on our I will be rich and "waxy." This hap- - his eccentricities claimed more atten-- tlie state Gf Louisiana' were "not
heads. The one absolutely unselfish pens because the tobacco is full of oil tion for a brief period perhaps than d n however and the decis
friend a man can have iu tLis selfish j jii3tead of sap, and the oil can't evap--J any man in the county at that time. ion did not preiude action in the
woria, tne one that never deserts orate and remains in the leaf to make He was conspicuous Decause or nis customs court.mm, the one that never proves un--j it rich and heavy. I frequent use of what is known as
grateful or treacherous, is his dog. j It has been my experience that we J "squatters" law. Under this law one j Railroads are not liable for injury
A man's dog stands bv him in nros- - must cut tohacco when there is oil who DurDorts to own a piece of land to interstate employes or members
perity and in poverty, in health and! in it, if we expect to have oil in it I about which there is some doubt as of their families riding on passes
in sickness. He will sleep On the when cured. For instance, you have to the legal or rightful owner, can which contain stipulations that the
cold ground, when the wintry winds experienced cutting one week arid take possession by "squatting" there-- passenger assumes all risks while
blow and the snow drives fiercely, if having excellent luck and then cut a on and in some instances prevent a being, so transported.- - The Supreme
only he may be near his master's few days later, probably on the same sale of such property. ...J. court of the United States so decid- - KETCHside. He will kiss the hand that has! piece of ground and with riper tobac-- j Here is where the fun . comes in. 1 ed and held that a pass is not to be
no food to offer; he will lick the co, and have no luck at all. D. Y. There is here in this hustling little regarded as part of the compensa- -

town of Leaksville, a piece of land tion for which the employe workswounas and sores that come in en- - Davis, in Franklin Times.
about which there has been more or 1 But is in reality free and subject tocounter with the roughness of the

--3 TT. i At - MYEC NOless controversy as to who the real any conditions tjie railroad may im--wnu. xie guaras tne sleep or his THE GOOD OLD DAYSpauper master as if he were a prince owner is, there being one or two pose. -

Maims aside from the town of Tweaks-- 1 " - ;
Those who are fond of raving overWhen all other friends desert, he re

mains. When riches take win anrf the happy days of yore and criticiz- - vill to th nroVprtv . Some four or Some of the important cases left
reputation falls to nieces he is a a n

I ins acrimoniously the present Dertur--1 five wpbVs nn the town commission- - undecided by the 'United States Su- - One burner or four low
i roAvaA ninnn r,f nr-nnr.- preme court, which has,, adjournedstant in his love as the sun in its bed times for their surplus of ill-ju- d

JOUmeVS through tho Viaovom. I . . .. .. . . - - until include involvfr sale the Hate of sale hein Mav October, cases
--- o- v- -v. --vu.v. i. v,4-.g- ea legislation may derive some con- - flame or high- -tune drives the master forth an out solation from a perusal of the old 30 No serious objection to the sale inS the constitutionality of the

was anticipated until last Friday "grandfather Clauses," limiting the
of to vote in Oklaho- -right negroesnight, when W. B. Trogdon. who

casi. in tne world, friendless nH
a slow nre

Thehomeless Hhe faithful dog asks no blue laws of New Haven, which are hot one.or aclaims a title to the nronertv arrived and AnnapOllS, Md., the mmhigher privilege than that of accom- - printed below
panying him, to guard against dan "No man shall be a free rutin or land involving the va-sa- idwesternin the city and at once proceeded to case,

President Taft's withdrawalniece of land thereon casting his Udity ofhave a vote unless he is convicted
and a member of one of the churches
allowed in the dominion. lOStof oil lands from entry; the Nash-wit- htent, spending the night there and

grim determination avowing ville grain re-shipi- ng case, and the
Henry case involving the right ofiv,at CaioC ch,iiH nniir Mr TVr"No food or lodging shall be offer "sn'nat- - Congress to compel individuals torion was mairin use of theed to a heretic.

t testify before investigating commit- -
"No one shall cross a river on the tei e mw auu ii was au ainuaiuft i. - , il Cook-stov-etees. rne court nanaea uown oviSabbath day but authorized clergy-

men. ' ' " '.

'

: - .

'

"No one shall travel, cook victuals, atmake beds, sweep houses, cut hair or

ger, to fight against his enemies, and
when the last scene of all comes, and
death takes the master in its em-
brace ,and his body is laid away in
the cold ground, no matter if all
other friends pursue their way, there
by the graveside will the noble dog
be found, his head between his paws,
his eyes sad, but open in alert watch-
fulness, faithful and true even to
death."

Then Vest sat down. He had spok-
en in a low voice, without a gestured
He made no reference to the evidence
or the merits of the case. When he
finished judge arid jury were wiping
their eyes. The jury filed . out, but
soo returned with a verdict of $500
fbli the plaintiff, whose dog was
shot; and It was said that some of
the jurors wanted to hang the

shave on the Sabbath day.
"No one shall kiss his or her child no

means better cooking
less cost. No coal,
soot, no ashes.

ren on the Sabbath or fasting days.
The Sabbath day shall begin at Sun-
set Saturday.' "

spectacle to behold him safely domi-
ciled in his new home, with not a
care to molest and disturb him, list-
ening to the twitter of: the gay little
birds as they flitted here and there,
and all the world seemd glad in the
thought that a new citizen had come
to town. The hour set for the sale
arrived and a goodly crowd assembl-
ed. Mr. Trogdon was there with his
attorney and both strenuously object-
ed to the sale. However, the auction-
eer was instructed to proceed and ere
long the sale was made, John A. Car-
ter being the highest bidder at $380.
Then It was that Mr. Trogdon 'forbid
any one going on the property, which
he still claims as - his own. Leaks-
ville Courier.

"Whoever wears clothes trimmed
with gold, silver or bone lace above
one shilling per yard shall be present

decisions during the term r

Most of the unfavorable stuff which
is told of Bryan is probably hatched
in the-- Hearst lie-incubat- or. Bryan
takes no orders from Hearst and
therefore Hearst is against" Bryan.
Secretary Bryan is giving ;': faithful
service to the country; he is giving
valuable service to President Wilson,
as is acknowledged, by the President,
who says, that Mr. Bryan deserves
"not only pur confidence but our af-

fectionate' ; admiration," - and. that
"not only have Mr. Bryan's character,
his justice, his sincerity, his Christi-
an principle, made a deep impression
.upon, all with whom he has dealt; but
his tact in dealing with men of many
sorts, his capacity "for business, his
mastery' of the principles of each
matter he has been called . upon to
deal with,; have cleared away many a
difficulty." .' ' ': - ,

burner
1914

ed by the grand jurors and select- - In 1, 2, 3 and 4
sizes. Also a newment shall tax the estate 300 pounds

$1,500.: ;

"Whoever brings ards or dice in
to the dominion shall pay a fine of 5
pounds ($25). '' '

"No one shall eat mince pie, dance,
play cards or play any instrument of
music except the drum, trumpet or
jewsharp. ;

'

ATTENTION COLORED TEACHERS
To the teachers of the Granville

County Colored Teacher's Associ-
ation. . . .
Allow me to call your attention to

these thoughts: Each year demands
better teachers teachers - who take
an interest in the work, and work,
not merely for the compensation, but
with an object of trying to do much
good helping, build the ladder on

FOR PRICES ON ROOFING AT
Clarksville, Va,., for during the

" month" of June, special prices will
be given. Samuel Davis, The
Hardware Man.

"No man shall court a maid in
person or by letter without obtaining

model 4 burner cabinet

oil range with fireless cook-

ing oven. Amarvel of con-

venience and efficiency.

At dealers everywhere, or write direct

for catalogue.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

which the people of the community
may mount to" its summit round by
round. The honor lies in acting well

theu consent of her parents. Five
'pounds penalty for the first offense,

10 pounds penalty for the second of-
fense,- and for the third offense im-
prisonment during the pleasure of
the court." :: :

That the ancient lawmakers were
grossly misguided needs no further
proof than the fact that they consid-
ered the drum ,the trumpet and. the
jewsharp "instruments of music."

- ,Journal.

DR. RAPPORT AT EXCHANGE
Hotel Dr. S. Rapport, of Durham,

. will be at the Exchange Hotel,
Tuesday, July 7 th, for the purpose
of examining eyes and fitting glass-
es. -- You all want your glasses
right and want them promptly, the
benefit of twenty years experience
in examining eyes and making
glasses is what I offer you.

our part. Each of us is some one's
guiding star; and many lives are ef
fected by our life. Therefore, let
us give teaching our thoughtful and Baltimore gfigffi1;

Washington, D. C
Norfolk, Va,
Ekhiaondf Va,

prayerful attention, then we will be
of much good to ourselves and others.

The next meeting of the Asnocia
tion will be about the first of Septem

REMEMBER THAT IF YOU WANT
. to paint and want good paint and

want paint thatvW ill last, and want
to cet on the ground floor in the

I!
ber. Each teacher Is expected to be

FINE MILK- - COW FOR SALE I
have for sale a fine milk cow which
gives from 3 to 4 gallons of
milk a day. Apply to B. F. Tay-
lor. 2t-p-d.

' - -- present. . - 'price, then you write to Samuel: ; ; C. A. ATKINS, Pres. " iDavis, he will put you next.


